
w'1iEP.EAS, Earl Elril and Kathleen Elm, his wife, of Route 4, DePere.
wi&consin 54115. have made application to this C~ittee
for a long.term lease for residential purposes, and

WHEREAS) the tribal land selected is described as follows:

A p3rce 1 0 f land wi thin the SW~~ Sec. 18, T. 2~~.,
R. 19E.) 4th P.M., ~]isconsin, more particularly described
3S: Commencing at the West one-quarter corner of Sec. 18.;
thence North 950 ft. to the point of beginning; thence from
said point of beginning by metes and bounds, East 396 ft.;
~;ence North 110 ft.; thence West 396 ft. j thence South 110
ft. to point of beginning, containing 1.0 acres2 more or
less", subject to valid rights-of-way of record. (Outagamie
Counrf)

ciOW. nmREFOOE. BE IT RESOLVED, that this Committee in /r~,i
sessi~~ asserebled~ hereby requests the Superintendent of
Crest Lakes Agency to draft a lease in a~cordance with
the Act of August 9~ 1955 (69 Stat. 539) as amended:
25 USC 415, for the above-described land with e 25-}Tear
term which shall automatically and without notice, rene~l
for an additional term of 25 years at a total rental of'
$20.00, at1d

BE IT FURTHER RESOL\~D, that the Chairman and Secreta~~ of the
Oneida Business Committee are authorized to execute tile
lease in behn 1£ o£ the One ida Tr ibe .

CERTIFICA nQN

I, the undersigned, 3S Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee.
hereby certify that the Oneida Business Committee is composed of
--7-- lneoDers of whom :Z:: ~bers~ constituting a quorum, were
present at---2. .meeting duly called, noticed, and held on the v-/
day of )'11-, , 1972; that the foregoing resolution
was du ly adopted at such meeting by a vote of ~~ mecbers for.

~) me:mbers against; Q ~rs not voting; and that said
resolution has not been rescinded or amended in any way.

""-..:: L ' Secretary

Oneida Business COtImlittee
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